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GERMAN Y-8 REPLY 

Mala Contentions af United Sum 
Nat Answered ia German Male— 
American Skips Engaged In Nrt- 
tral Trade Will Nat be Interfered 

..With Ner American Urm an Nru- 
..tral Skips Endangered — German 

Kakmarhtca Will AUow American 
Peseceg'r Ships la Pn*» Safely. 

Via London, July iOtb.—Germany'■ 
offer, embodied in the reply to the 
American note regarding ihe Milk- 

ing of the Lusitania anil submarine 
warfare, which wan delivered to 
American Ambassador Gerard lost 
night, is: 

First, reiterated aaaurance that 
American ahipa engaged In legiti- 
mate trade will not be interfered 
with nor the lives of Amcnicana on 

neutral ships he eiulangcreit 
Second, that German submarines 

will be Instructed to nllow American 
passenger ahipa to puaa freely and 
safely Germany entertaining in re- 
turn the confident hope that the 
American Government will sed that 
these ships do not carry cvntrahund; 
such ahipa to be proviited with dis- 
tinguishing mark* and their arrival 
announced a reasonable ume ahead.. 
The same privilege fa extended to a 

reasonable number of neutral passen- 
ger ships under the American ahipa 
thus available for* poteen per-service 
prove inadequate, Germany, .la will- 
ing to permit A merles In place four 
hostile passenger steamer* unde, the 
American to ply between North 
America and Europe undsr the tame 

conditions. 
The text OX u» note follows: 

"Scrim, July 8. 
“Tbs undersigned has the honor to 

the following reply to liis Ex- 
cellency Ambassador Gerard, to the 
note of th* 10th ultimo reference lie 

impairment at American tniervm by 
the German submarine war. 

"The Imperial government lenrneo 
with satisfaction from the note how 
earnestly the government nf the 
United States is concerned id seeing 
the principles of humanity realised 
la the present war. Also thii appeal 
fled* raady echo In Germany and the 
Imperial Government la quite will- 
lag to permit its statements and de- 
riSawa its the ptwneat ease to be gar- 
•mod by the principles of humanity 
just aa it has done always. 

“The Imperial Government wel- 
comed with gratitude when th* 
American government in th* note of 
May lb itself recalled that Germany 
always had permitted, herself to be 
governed by the principles, of prog- 
ress and humanity In dealing with 
the law of maritime war. Sine* th* 
time whan Frederick The Great ne- 
gotiated with John Adams, Henyamin 
Franklin and Thomas Jefferson the 
treaty at frteodsbip and commerce of 
September W, 178B, between Prussia 
and the Republic of the West, Ger 
man and American statesmen, have 
in fact, always stood together in the 
Kruggls for the freedom of th* seas 

and for the protection of poeceablo 
trade. In the interns tsonal proceed- 
ings which since have been conducted 
tot the regulation at the law* of mar- 
itime war, Germany and Amcrlcu 
have jointly advocated progressive 
principles, especially Use abolishment 
of the right of capture at sea and tho 
protection of the lntereets at neu- 

trals. 
w|iniiiu[ u me 

P***»i‘t war the German gfiv*rnmt*ni 
immediately dpekared iu WillingneHH.I 
ia response to proposals of the Arrer 
lean government, to ratify tho Dec- 
laration of London and thereby sub- 
ject itaolf in tho use of its naval 
force* to all tho restrictions provid- 
ed therein ia favor of neutrals. Ger- 
many likewise baa been always ten- 
acious of tho prlnciplo that war 

should bo conducted against the arm- 

ed and organised forces of an enemy 
country but that tho one my civilian 
population most be spared an far a" 
possible from the measure of war. 

The Imperial Government cherishes 
the definite hope that some way will! 
be found, when peace ia concur nod, or 

perhaps earlier, to regulate the law 
of maritlane war in a manner guar- 
anteeing the feadom of the seas an.l 
wilt welcome it with gratitude and 
satisfaction if it can work hand In 
hand with the American government 
on that occasion 

Britain la Blamed. 
“If In the present war the princi- 

ples which should be the Ideal of the 
future have been traversed more 
and more the longer Its duration, the 
Gorman government has no guilt 

• croln. (t la known to tho Ameri- 
cas government how Germany’s ad- 
versaries, by completely paralysing 
poaoesdde traffic, between .Germany 
and neutral countries have aimed 
from the very boginning and with in- 
croodng lack of eon elds ration at tbs 
destruction not so much of the arm- 
ed forces as the life of the Goman 
nation, repudiating In doing so all 
the rules of international law end 
disregarding all rights of neutrals. 

"On November J, 1»U, England de 
Ctaped the North Bee a sear area and 
by planting poorly authored mines 
aad by the stoppage sad capture of 

vessels made passage extremely dat. 
guroua and difficult for nculiel ship 
i>ing thereby actually blockading neo- 
<ral rousts and ports contrary to at] 
uilci national law. Long before th« 
••eginuing of submarine war, Eng- 
end practically completely intercept- 
ed legitimate neutral navigation lu 
Germany also. Thus Germany wai 
driven to a submarine war on trade. 
On November 14, 1P14, the English 
1“ entier declared. In the house of com- 
mons that it was one of England’s 
principal USJI^S to prevent food for 
the German population from reaching 
Germany via neutral ports. .Since 
tdarch 1 England haa been taking 
from neutral ships without further 
formality all merchandise proceeding 
to Germany aa well as all merchsn. 
-liae coiufng from Germany even 
«han neutral property. Just as It 
• •» also with the Boers, the German 
people arc now to tie given ihu 
kutce of perishing from starvation 

when its women sad children or or 
rrlingutahing iu I impendence. 

*'W bile enemies thus loudly and 
openly proclaimed without mercy in- 
tent upon our utter destruction, wc 
were conducting a war in :*lf-do- 
fense for our national existence and 
fur the sake of pcsce of an assured 
permanency. We have been obliged 
M adopt a suhmaiine warfare to 
meet the deeii.red intentions of ous 
enemies and the methods of warfare 
adopted by them in contravention of 
international law. 

"With oil IU efforts in principle 
to Iimlagf* nn ileal 11 fs* ..J-- 

-a-1-v 

from damage as much M pocaille, 
Carman* government recognised 

unreecrv«djy in it* memorandum of 
i'ehmary 4 that the Interests of neo- 
Lrul» might suffer from the sul.mn- 
rine- warfare. However, tLe Ajwcn- 
ran gvvernment will also understand 
• :id appreciate that iu the light fir 
existence which has been fore*,I upon 
Germany by its adversaries end eii- 

1.minced hy them, it is tho sacred du- 
ly of the Imperial government to do 
all within its power to protect and 
save the lives of Germaa subjects. If 
the Imperial govern mart were dera- 
te* in these duties, it would be guil- 
ty before Cod end history of the vio- 
lation of thoee principle* of highest 
bomanky which are the foenfetion 
wl ewpesagslw^Mmssn-rrwM 

Case ef Lnaitaaia. 
"The case of the Lusitania show* 

with horrilds clearness to what jeo- 
pardising of hum.-n live# the manner 

-omluctlng war employed by our 
adversaries leads ln tho most di 
rect contrsdirtion of internaUonat 
law, all distinctions hetwaen mor- 
ciisntmsn and wtr vearals have been 
obliterated by the order to British 
merchantmen to arm themselves nod 
to 1am xulnnarir.es rnd the promis* 
of reward* therefor, and neutral* 
who one merchantmen as travelers 
thereby have been exposed, in an in- 
'easing degree to all the dangers of 

wmr. 

"If the commander of the German 
-ubmunne which dcsiroyod the Lus- 
tnnln hud caused the crew and pas 

.t-diRe.-i, to taka to the boata before 
tiring e torpedo, this would have 
meant the sure destruction of his 
own vessel. After the experiences 
'n sinking mnrh smaller and Isas taa-l 
worthy vessels it was to be expected 
that a mighty ship like the Lusitania 
would remain above water long 
enough even after the torpedoing to 
permit passenger* to enter the ship's 
boats. Circumstances of a very pe- 
culiar kind, especially the presence 
on bonrd of large quantitioe of high- 
ly explosive materials (word omitted 
nos si ply "dissipated") this expects 
on. In addition it may be pointed 

oof thal If the Lusitania had been 
spared thousands of cnees of muni- 

many'* anemia* and thereby thoua- 
“••d* of German mother* and children 
robbed of breed winners. 

Spirit of Frleodahlp. 
tha *plrlt of friendahlp where 

with tho German nation ho* boon im- 
bued toward* the Union and ita in- 
habitant* eince the aarllaat day* of 
it* erltteneo, the Imperial govern- 
ment will alway* be redy to do all it 
tan daring the prevent war alio to 
prevent th* jeopardirtng of Uvea of 
American eltlaana. Th* Imperi*. 
government, therefor*, repeat* th* 
aaaoranca* that A mortem .hip* will 
not be hindered In the proeoeution 
of legitimate eitlaana In naotral vto- 
arl* *hall not bo placed In jeopardy 

"In order to erelude arty unforo- 
•ean danger* to Amorican paaaangar 
■ learner* made poaalble in view of 
the conduct of maritime war by Ger- 
man y** rdveraartaa, Gorman aabma- 
rine* Will bo inatroetod to permit tbe 
free and eafe pe«*ag* of aoeh paa- 
aenger itcamera when mad* rocog- 
n treble hy peril I marking* and not! 
Tied a reaaoonhle time hi ad.ranc*. 
The Imperial government, however, 
-onAdcntly hope* that tbe American 
Government will aaauaae to gear an tea 
that theta raaseU have no eentreboml 
on howrd, detail* of avron cement* 
for the onhnmpered pauage of thee* 
-e**el* to ho agreed upon by th* **■ 
••■I aatherltl** of both aide*. 

“In order to fnrhlrh adequate fa- 
rilitiaa for travel aaroa* th* Atlantic 

FROM CHAPEI. HILL 
1 __ 

Raral Uf* Cwofrrrnce K*U There 
Lot Week. 

Chapel lllll, July 13,—Every quee- 
uon touching rural life—from boy«’ 
conirlubs to the best type of country 
home lu* been aiked end eaewerad 
l-y the members of the Rural Ufa 
Conference who held their third on- 
rue I session her* lost week. The 
greet U.I of making North Caroling 
country life happier, more hev'.hfui 
•nd more productive ii one which t* 
receiving ths attention of prominent 
men od women from all paru of tha 
■tala, and the 7UU teachers who are 
here n rtadenU of the Univrrvty 
Summer School have Lean mo* to to 
lealiae the immcnio possibilities oar 
slate offers ite rural ctUacno. 
lhr meetings were presided ever by 
'Hector Walker and the do. 

led by l)r. W. A. MeKeever of the 
University or Kansas. Among tht 
prominent North Caroliniana wtxr dts 
cu»«d some phase of country Me 
were; T. K. Itrowne who has chary* 
of the rural club 'work; Hon. A. W. 
Graham and Ur. H. Q. Alexander wbe 
•poke on the farmer and hia problems 
C. T. Hayden and ethers, wV*» dis- 
cussed plans for the uupro'Sgent of 
coon try homes; Dr. W. S. ltankin 
who interest*,! evoryhody by hi* clear 
treatment of the mrel sxnitu.lo 1 

question; and Rev. C. E. Maddry who 
disc unwed the social aapecU ef tha 
country chinch and Sunday School. 

Both the afternoon and evening 
nemtouH or trio Conference were well 
attended. and'were conducted infor- 
maUy. Teacher* felt free to ask any 
af (ho leader* about any problem 
which war peculiar, and were urged 
at all time* In participate ,n the din- 
■In/ionn. Everywhere rural Ufa and 

1U advantage* la rsceiving attention, 
ind in North Carolina the teacher* 
art at work to make North Carol am 
a better (dace in which to Hr*. The 
conference* lant week were repleta 
with •uggeationa which will help the 
'-oral school teacher I in their effort 
to be of more aerrtee to the oowunan- 
ity. 

Thu week—July 12-17—Is High 
School Coofarsr.ee Week at the 
School. All maltera pertaining to 

-Lb* work, la high eehoois of the data 
■ id harthnraaahW liuaii it-r 

ror American citisena, the Carman 
government submits for considcra- 
ion a proposal to lucre*as the num- 

,<* cf available steamers by install- 
ing in pancanger service a raaaonabla 
number of neutrul alaamare under 
«h* American flag, (he exact number 
.o be agreed upoa under the mam 
condition ai the above mentioned 
American m team era. 

-The Imperial government believes 
it can aa'ume that la this manner 

adequate facilities for travel across 
the Atlantic ocean can be afforded 
American citisena. Thsrs would 
therefore, appear to be no competi- 
ng necewiity for American citisena 

to travel to liurope in tbe Ume of 
.ar on ships carrying an enemy flag.! 
“In particular the Imperial govern- 

ment in unable to admit that Ameri- 
•an citisena can protect an aeiemy 
•hip through tbe mere fast of their 
l>r«Mnre on board. 

•'Germany merely followed Eng- 
land’a example when she declared 
part of the high sea an area of war. 
( nnaecpienUy, accidents suffered by 
neutral* on enemy ships in thL* area 
of war cannot well be Judged differ- 
ently from accidents to which neu- 

trals are at all times exposed at the 
scat of war on land whan they be- 
take themselves with dangerous lo- 
calities in spite of prsriour warn- 

“If, however, It should not be poe- 
‘ible for the American government to 
acquire an adequate number of neu- 
tral pemenger alaumari tha Imper- 
ial Government la prepared to ia- 
lerpose no objections to the placing 
under the American Rag by the Oer- 
•taii government of four enemy pas- 

senger steamers for pas.-ianger traffic 
etween North America and Eng- 
ind. Asanrancaa of “free and safe’ 
caesura for A marie--n passmgai 
steamers would extend to apply un- 
der the Identical pro conductions to 
them formerly hostile passenger 
•teamen. 

“The President of tha United 
States has declared Ms readiness, tot 
* way deserving of thanks, to eem- 
mu ideate and saggest proposal to 
he government of Great Britain with 

particular reference to the alteration 
of maritime war. The Imperial gwv- 
ernment will always ha glad to mafcel 
oae of the good offices of tha Presi- 
dent and hopes that his efforts la 
the present ease, aa well is tot the 
direction of the lefty Ideal of the 
freedom of tha seas, win lead to an 

understanding. 
"Tha under signed requests tha a Sa- 

has sador to bring tha above to the 
knowledge of tha American govern- 
meet and avails himeslf of tha op- 
pertoaity to renew to hla exaeOeaey 
the assurance of hla moat dietin- 
gutahed consideration.. (Signed) 

"VON JAOOW." 

HEAD THE DUNN DISPATCH 

Mia 11. L. 
Grom U t~if 

Mr. and Hit. B. 
___ 

Sunday in V>ynttamicl|[ 
Mia Vada Itwirlliit iaat wwak 

with friaada at BaUtfpb*. 
“««• A. Mllftiw. and 4. T. 

L«a a pant Iaat ThtxMday in 'WmB- 
ington. N. Oh aw bjfaaaatf. 

MU« Paulina Jaaad b ip wnBiy a 
taw day. with ratetii io WWha 
County. rV 

EMar 4. T. ij who ha. ham 
quiu >i«k la improviig Mat wo aro 
flad to aaCa. 'V- 

Miaa Nonna Papa^gf Oadwla. fa 
viaiting Miaa* My) tlN^apo. of this 

Maaar*. W. K. Mfafia and W. B. 
Parriah and Mfaaai <B— Pairfak 
Either Turlington afiarad ortr to 
Abardoaa Saturday. |>* m ■■ 

A aariaa of naut&gtjp fa momaaa 
tt tha Mladowajy.BadMT&rf* Bdj 

^k- Tka paafac. ^J.X C—p- 

Hamby, of OaiSy », 

entarpriaiag boaiaa^^Ba».1fa WMlaj 
/ will ba i^B^'^lt Imj. 

He expachteto ham Kh rywallia 
by th. **k . 

E. IL Onrdner ad 1 A. Shaw, 
•*» «*»• appim^d to brroaticate 
tbc baiidlnc of an nmkwf bride* 
ovor railroad MU'SHvi. reported 
favorably to tfc. pepjeet, bat actio, 
va* deferred ---r;nt 

It waa ordered Hut Va If. Uor- 
ri« be permanently Massed from tbe 
Jiaymont of poll tax. 

Tho fallowing blHa of cOet for May term criminal Superior Coart wore 
allowed: 

State va. Hoary MaLoaa. S&jBO* 
Statova Foy B. BaW, *1.00; State 
va. Frank Ruaeail, Walter Byrd, at 
ala *37.16; Bute va Purge Watte, 
*J5«A0; State ve J, M. Stewart, *7.00: 
State vaB.lt Lome, *ltl0; State 
va Ira 0L1 more 0*00; state va 
Caorn W. Hick. «U>; State va 
B. a Loeae, HUM; Slot* va Jimmie 
0. McLean *4-SX; Total *141 At. 

Tb* folio win* county order, wen 
allowed: 

B. A. Dollar, I 
art's Creak and 
L. F.- F. Arnold_J 
Hector’s Creek. *37A*; D. A. —» 

lumbar and urofk an brldpo **0A6; 
BnrWoe tew^Alp, *H.10; 

m0O; A, A. SWtalr tank- 
••onor t days aad aritaa*. BMO; 
T. T. PMtanaa Traaaoror’a (alary' 
J«n«. ISAM; Btoa tar | ^ 
tauoo, 11AM; L. D BarwaM. Adaya 
a« aaawalaatoaaa IMS; Mm HaLaad. 
dark of Board aid wakla* oat r*- 
riaod ll«t of jaroro otc, $OAH; 1. u 

U<> 

Btrirart, Jailor. I1MA W. B, «to' to 
f arrywaa at Nad*to«taa>'a farry, 
MIjM; A H. Harpar dapoty atari*, 
rapt aria* atiH, |tMS| A P-Bertaa, 
*•**7 atari*, i H Nriii* ariU, «*>; 
J. M. Byrd, drif,«pbrt.rl rtIM.. 

J. M. By*4 Hart*, taMb* 
Btardar’a coort, MOO; A Mi »„*, 
■Bart*, oapeoaao »iT|toi ^Mrt 
■raw. to aayhn* ftl* 'J. *. tfcoa 
pobHaWo* tattoo. *LM, Totaled- 
lawad frota paaara)' -JpgjL 
tMU)l. 

Tta rorotor. Hat <* p^wrlif 
aBawad aawaatta* to- PUT C.'A 
MoNrill froan Pa^or Maxtor arita 
aad barlal —i-thm *f Umm HmL 
ISM. THtal ollritad twa Wpoa 
rood MSA 10,—Haraatt Boportar^ 

Aa j .. 

Or. and Mra. Yr.i*B1iu>. ri 
rr°r. A c, tra rtottto* Mr. aad Hr, 
D. H. Hood. Bn, ■ -!" | .« 
* a Ml.. ** o r armory A4M| SOTMUI im 

t« a Motor of Jiao. Mm* aad trio 
Batolto Moot* .. V“. 

FA YHTTXY1LLH MAM 
HIGH DKATH RATI 

Vital StathUM far 1(14 Jm laaaac 
by But* Board af Hnltk. 

TV Brat annual rrport wbkk U 
ter the jajr 1»1« «f tV Vital Bte 

DapartBX.it of th* SUM Board 
«* Hitab haa jaat bias U.uad Th. 
BMrtaHty statistic* fur th. town, 
bar hi* a population of »,00<J or ovar 
«*• fartaraattar and *nji*hunlnf. Fat 
inrtuaca, Fayattavtll* la foud to ban 
bad laat yaar tha hlgVat daath rat* 
lru.ii both typhoid favar and. tahor- 
mtrai* and aba ia only on* fourth 
tram tha top in th* number of baby 
daatha from dlarrhoaal diaaaaa*. Har 
rata, par 100,000 population arc: Ty- 
phoid, 143.0; Tabarcaloaia, 4S7.TJ Di- 
“rbaaal diaaaaaa, S44A. Th. an> 
*H daath rata* of th* rariatrattaa 
araa of tha UaHad Stataa far thaa* 
tbraa dlaaaata ara par 100A00 poyo- 
Viaa: Typhoid, 17Jj Tabarcaloaia, 
»d7Aj Dtanhaaal Diaaaaaa, 7U 

Goldabara playa Fayattavtll* a 
das* aaeand wHb a typhoid rata of 
1*9J aad artth a Uitxrcaloaia rata of 
4BBA. Har daath rata for dtanhaaal 
diaoaaa. ia Mi. 

* Dtaabath City had according to 
bar population tha graataot tnimhor 
af baby daatha last yaar. Har rata 
far tha itiarrtmal ..was MLS. 
Wlaatoa Salam followad with a rata 
md mi 

Wta«**"-flaUm fallow* Fayotto- 
»iUa as having tha next highest to- 
barewlaai* rata, which I* «M.i, while 
®*«kr Mount wns aaeaad with KOJ 
tmi tltoMi Oty third with a rats 
u tax. 

Thao* throe disease* caaaa a large 
per mat af all the deaths la North 
Carotin* ovary yaar, aad yat they are 
preventable. Typhoid aad tha diar- 

"NMn tit iptBad mainly by 
**aa; therefor* tha fly control hi say 
»•»■ wOl be largely tha control of 
thoo* two dioeeaoa la that town. Tu- 
bwwtorii is alas spread by fltoa, 

TluMaa. July U^J. p. Giddens. * 
Oaldsbara Jeweler, whs ha* far a 
"“•fear uf jeom experimented with 
Araarma, has iavantad a periscope 
fan. It caa h* say kind of a rifle 
»r gaa at alL The stock it detached, 
and bracaa held it to the barrel. The 

-gar is as the stock, aad a peri- 
which can be made mieroseop- 

ie U desired, give* aa exact mirror 
fetors of what to before tha maul*. 
Tha distance from banal to Stock 
permit* of a masaaia* holding 60 
turirtdgan instead of six that can be 
pot Into the ordinary rifle. The 
pnrtoeop* it the instrument which *n- 
abtoe nhmrtata to got In a great 
deal of their work. It is also used 
■mm la observation pits on land, bat 
as far aa is known has oat bam triad 
oot la tha trench yat. Giddens. with 
aa automatic pistol, periscope and 
rifle stock caa riioot amend the cor- 
ner of a boose accurately without 
actually easing his target. 

START FULL TIME 

Mral Works Begin Warkiag Pull 

Cary, IneL. July It—The Gary 
Iplant of the Illinois eoanpeay today 
storied to ran *a fun bleat 

Every blast furnace, cake oven, 
open furnace and rolling mflla want 
ea a Ml blast Day aad night shift* 
ar* warkiag and tha activity to tha 
asm* aa H was during the preasproui 
day* of IMS. 

Blare* Oat the Haaatoa Fly- 

The Haaeian by, being ta the "Ron- 
aaad" itlfl in wheat Wabble and in 
aaharveeted wheat from June till 
September, or even Oeteber In tha 
Beath. an be destroyed by carrying 
eat tha Mfewing mafhade of eontrol: 

1. Born, where poaWbto and eafe. 
aD Wobble and rained wheat. 
I blah all Wabble aad ruined what 

Immediately after barren, where 
harming U Impractical 

I. Plow ondar deeply iD etahhlt 
•ad raised wheat Satde before Aw 

hweeaeryh^rr^w *r"B"A aad rail M 

A Harrow, <*iak, paetara, or other- 
pie* affactually daatroy all roluataei 
•heat 

A As • measure preparatory tc 

sowtag.. plow as early aad deeply at 
•*»*«•« «moHtiaaa will permit, disk 
berraw, and rail aatS a therooghl) 
potrerliaA neaput seedbed is eh 
WmL r'aflnh 

A rv» net saw wheat aatfl after fl; 
fraa data, appreclmately ebown o< 

t. Rotate year eropa If possible^ 
♦•My Mpwe Latter. 

■■AO THS.fiVMM DISPATCH 

[ to ntor.KEssivE nuin 

I HEAR SIB:—No doubt you u 
thlaWog ef retting more or betta 
live Mock, or both, on your term. I 
*o, you iheold fim be interested t 
»e*On* better paituree and botto 
forace crop, to feed then on. ThJ 
>« the logical way to proceed. 

Nearly any laed that b not too wo 
wlU grow yrofiUUe crepe of grama 
“* dw* U handled properly. / 
hundred Uemocstratiun* ef this won 
made by farmers la twenty countioi 
ef thle State. The mixture name 
twtow produced an average of bjm 

■ pound, of good cared hay par acre 
The profit (after deducting all ex 
penaee of growing, hurveating, ate.) 
wna 131.00 per acre. Another evi- 
dence of the auiUblenem of our oofla 
for hay and paaUrmgo crops, la the 
aeeeeaaful way la which wild graaeei 

»'* throughout the State. 
Bow to rrnud 

H is juM aa —rniei j to proparh 
prepare the land for these crepe as it 

• lor a"y crap which you grow. 
Briefly, good preparation-Lb* 
following: Drbn whore necessary; 
break from < to 10 ixche. deep a 
month er more before planting time; 
thoroughly harrow two or throe 
times Immediately after breaking, u 
pulverise the aoU; Harrow again ml 
planting time. If the land break* In- 
to clod*, run a roller ever it and bar- 
raw immediately. (If the lend wae 
broken deeply hj the ipring, and has 
been cultivated all summer, probably 
K will not need another imp break- 
ing.) Use MO pounds ef Inniil 
prr acre at planting time, or giro a 
good coating of stable manure 
November er December after the 
grnaa has gotten started. (Earlier 
application, may pruduse mill | 
Use per acre a ton of slacked, burnt 
lime, er two ton* ef finely ground 
limestone, wall harrowed in before 
planting. 

Time u Pint 
MoM faUaraa, in getting a ataad 

1 and rum, are doe either 
to too lata planting or to poor prop, 
a ration of the soil. Is the moan- 
talaa plant from Augaet 26th to Sap. 

Ia tha control part M 
l«th to 

ai 

Orta** »th. Tba two feOewina 
miateraa have given goad raeulta. 
T^o a«oaau an aaeb for one aero: 
Orchard Grass .% buo. 
Italian Rye Gram .14 boa 
Tall Meadow Oat Graaa.S4 but 
Rad Clover .10 Jb. 

.10 lb! 
Hiitarf No. 2. 

T'Btothy . 10 
^ Top . 10 a, 
Sapling (lover.1.6 lb, 

Wo cannot give you fall detail a in 
a letter. If you deeiro my arvieei 
at any Urn, pious call on am. 

Vary truly youn, 
W. 11. TURU NOTON, 

Ca. Demonstration Agent 
Approved: 

C R. HUDSON, State Agent. 

WRECK ON A. C. L. 

About elovaD o’clock today 12 can 
of No. HO, a loo* (rollfht train, north- 
bound. was derailed ot Hope Mills 
delaying po monger train No. M from 
UennoUrrille and No. HO from Flor- 
ence. A tram was made ap in Fay- 
etteville and- tent to tha arena ai 
the wreck for tha transfer of passen- 
gers, who wart brought on to Fay- 
etteville. Both trains from the 
South wars delayed several hours 
The train made op in Fayetteville U 
taka the pines of No. 80 going north 
did not get away an til 2:10 o’eloek 
The train for ML Airy from Wil- 
mington, doe to leave hare at U-.U 
O'clock, went .... _ .1_ ev_ 

at the wrecked train came late 
Fayetteville aeon after the rataatro 
»ha wtth three can an this aide tlx 
■eon* at the wrack which ware there 
fen laved from the wreck. Tim d» 
taeUohod ox* were heavily load* 
principally with watermelons eat 
l«tu a variety at merchandise. 

The V. C. * 8. had a aery Barron 
•Map* at Hep* MIHa when Um 
freight waa wracked and It* can 
thrown across the track oa which fc 
waa aUndiny—a twa aataataa' data] 
*f the V. C, t 8. train amald ptehe 
Uy hen bean teelsded'la the detneli 
tie*. No ana waa lajamd.—Fayette 
vUto Observer, ltth. 

Mary. 

Mary bad a little lamp; 
It waa wall trained, no deebt. 

Far every thne a fallow rafted. 
The little lamp sraat oat. 

—California Pelican 

Mtoaea Looda Shamheryor and Sr 
elya Whits, of Hertford, Rva J Law 
ranca, of Merfraoabiro, pad HIM 
Crawford, of Wditaiaiton. who wdr 
the yaoata teat waab at Him RroWai 

1 'Baaeli. have returned to tholr n 
aped tea homes * 

Mlee Uaa- (teach, of Lambert* 

U^pendtey the week wtth Ml* Iv 

| HAftNKTf COUNTY » 
* 

• 

ocaxu or bad attajb 

riiama Mmmt, H to Aftrfad. MM 
(I HU Wife WhiU Ms Hamad 

>| HtaMli 

i, Mrs. Luaila Mmmt’ boa to a »*w 
cvtoM condition to Um booyital at. 

I Doha u Um result of gi nrtot tit into 
in both ton mU to Karo boon in- 

■! me^d hy hor husband. Jams Moo«sr. 
1 « Ktolr boaoa two siiUs wort of boro 

Monday awndwe. 

trorthro aad tbo —“— *7jUm 
mall chUdroo. Ad Mo t4rS> 
story, bor hatband had baoo to a baa 
t«nyar all day. About II o'clock bo 
cam to bar with a douUo barrel 
sbotnn aad whoa within 10 fart od 
bar ho fti 
Sho b«Mi 
shs allaga 
fotils. H. _, 
bar right bf- 

«bo than otartad toward town for 
"Udkal nttowtUa. A a>ito from 
bom obo fell faiatfee to tha roadway 

•wtmo shortly aftorwardo aha was 
discorarad by a mU cantor, Tyro# 
Thornton, aad hraafht tows. Mo aa> 
rrfbos no ran sow for bar kostmd'o ae- 

dad. 
T_lr ***" ■ypshon- 

HUTHtl WAS LOAN 
u mn billion 

LonAto, Jaly II—The total rab- 
aertptioa U the new war laaa 

tad to claaa aa tjmjm,000. 
•eeardtog ta tha atataaMat by Bad- 
oaU McKenna, chandler of tha aa- 

day. 
°* ^ 

Tha total naiabar of aobacrtbora 
thraa«th tha Bank of -~g»—' waa 
500,000, whoaa caetribatiaos aggro- 
gated $2AM.OOOjOOO 

Tha anbacrtptlaaa through tha 
PoataMaa hare oat yet ctaaad, hat 
ap to data MTOdO parson* bare aab- 
.•eribad (7MOOAOO through that 
chat sal. No u 
ta tha number of 
•a oat. Mr. * l 
tha » 

• «. 

tobacco 

Owtid of Mora Waraa.. Ikalaad 
ArmmU of Lead Better Thaa 

Faria Green. 

Whenever there ia a tata crop at 
tobacco to tha Baa-cured district tha 

, 
tocond crop ad horn wonaa iavarie- 
My do considerable damage, la amay 
instances I hava known tha crop to 
U damaged aa mach ap GO par cent 
•von after hand-dcktnp as -.-y 
worms as peaoihlt with the fmeant 
uf labor available. 

Paris green b_* been used far a 
n amber ad years as r.« toaaethada. 
bat it has never beta catiraiy mtto- 
fsetory aa aceanat of ooriaas bora- 
tog ad tha tobacco which frwpra.il Ij ■ 

remdts from tha aa* af it. 
Mr. A. C. Morgan, of the U. A Da- 

paruaanl at Agriaultaro, has ba.n 
conducting aaam experiments with 
diBerent Insacticidea and to Farmers 
Bulletin No. 0M ha reeotamedaa pow- 
darm] arsenate af load, which Is mere 
•BIrient thaa Farts groua and there 
■■ "«!«W OI nurmag the tobacco. 

I U naeaaaaxp to aaa a cantor with 
arterial# of toad. Mr. Morgan roc- 
nuawidc rrry dry and finely aiftad 
wood eahae, alas a duct gen baring 
a Am eight lochcr in diaawtor. 

Powdarad araanato of land aaa ha 
boaght from arraral manufacturing 
(hwniaU over the rnaolij I Wet oa 
the dip! am hie form. Agate quoting f~m Parmera Baltotte tea. MS Mr. 
Morgan aayu: “la order to be ear* 
of rcerirjrg tha dtphunbi* farm Am 
mand. that the nmaufacUrar and 
deator guarmntaa that the prime la 1 ef lead you buy eontaln* at toaat M 
per caw of amah arid (aa > efi) te 
which not morn than 1 par cent te 
Aw* er water aolaMa." 

The powderad araanata ef lead 
ehould ha bought la SI, M er 100-Ib. 
drama and ehaald net coat orer tt to 

I Me per pound. It will lake from 1* 
| te » l»—da par aare, Aepeadtag oa 

the ateo of Ibo tohaeeo, aaJ teeuld he 
appMad aarip te tha moraiag white 
tha daw to aa aud ate math air alter- 
teg. 

Par mure Mlk tnformadau write „ fte Parmera MaltoUn tea. Mg, D. JL 
Dept, or Agrtoaltara. 

Oafard, N. <S.„ 

• SLXjSiS^3ftr: 
; -dMmmte.nrrih.y4P, *: 
i Jftea Apia lua Papa to rtotete '»«£! 
■ -te. Mr. P, r. Papa. .tbS? ?~ 

Miabaa NaAte and A aria Jua Koga- 
* 

h date, ad Pagaay Springa. waa Wa 


